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Abstract

In the absence of effective vaccines and because of practical limitations in management options to control the snail intermediate hosts, the control of liver fluke infection and disease in livestock relies heavily on the use of flukicidal anthelmintics. Nitroxynil is a nitrate derivative from benzene compounds and presents a flukicide effect and is commonly used as the one with best spectrum from all the nitrate derivative trematocides. The drug is in fact, a low spectrum anthelmintic effective against fascioliasis, an important parasite disease caused by flukes like Fasciola hepatica, Fasciola gigantica, affecting significantly the ruminant production by means of reducing the growth, conversion rate, milk production, quality and quantity of meat and reproduction. Nitroxynil also does hold efficacy against few roundworms mainly blood-sucking species as well as certain myiasis. It is not effective against most of the tape worms or external parasites. It is chemically constitute of yellow benzene crystals, slightly soluble in water and soluble in organic solvents, almost odorless and is characterized for being a stable solution, but it precipitates in presence of calcium and other salts. It is marketed as bright orange-red injectable solution due that by this route is six times more efficient than by oral route. Nitroxynil is a safe drug and it can be used at any stage of pregnancy. It does not affect fertility, gestation or fetus formation and in no way impede the reproductive performance of stallions. It’s presented as two salts, nitroxynil megaglumine and nitroxynil eglumine. The nitroxynil in salt is hydrosoluble having neutral pK and is exclusively administered to animals by subcutaneous route. The flukicide resistance phenomenon is already present in many countries in the same way that resistance against other anthelmintic drugs is spreading around worldwide. Because of the absence of new drugs against fluke infections, it is necessary to prove and compare the efficacy of the anthelmintics to prevent resistance development. In view of that we endeavored elucidating the latest progress of one such widely used flukicide nitroxynil.
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Introduction:

The fasciolicides in common use today or in the more recent past fall into five main chemical groupings: (A) Halogenated phenols: e.g. nitroxynil, hexachlorophene, niclofolan and bithionol; (B) Salicylanilides: e.g. closantel, oxyclozanide, rafoxanide and brotianide; (C) Benzimidazoles: triclabendazole, luxabendazole, mebendazole and albendazole; (D) Sulphonamides: e.g. clorsulon and (E) Phenoxyalkanes: e.g. diamphenethide. Conversely liver fluke particularly Fasciola hepatica in temperate countries and its counterpart Fasciola gigantica in the tropics remains one of the single most important helmint parasites of livestock around the world, although it does not go with the collective implications of nematodes. Disease, as a result of liver fluke, not only poses a threat to animal welfare, but also is associated with major economic loss to the farmer. Loss may be through reduced weight gain or milk production, a predisposition to diseases or mortality. Poor weight gain with compromised production of animal is fully linked with hepatic damages as evidenced by increased GGT, the enzyme that is related to the presence of adult flukes into the bile ducts as well as augmented AST enzyme, which reflects the migration of the immature flukes throughout the liver (Maria et al., 2010). The fasciolicide drugs are the key for developing any strategies for controlling fascioliasis in livestock and in man. Infection with both F. hepatica and F. gigantica may also occur in man, occasionally causing large scale epidemics involving hundreds of people (Chen, 1990; Massoud, 1990). Now a days in the absence of new anthelmintics with unique modes of action, parasite control is increasingly getting difficult and sometimes exclusively becoming reliant on combinations of existing broad spectrum nematocides and flukicides to increase combined spectrum of activity and efficacy against early immature stages as well as adult liver flukes in animals and man.

Nitroxynil is a low spectrum flukicide and nematicide used on cattle, sheep and goats. It is available and used mostly in ruminants in the form of injectables, often in combination with other anthelmintics and the efficacy against a specific parasite depends on the delivery form and on the dose administered. It is not used in poultry and horses. Nitroxynil, 4-hydroxy-3-iodo-5-nitrobenzonitrile, which is a halogenated phenol (Whelan et al., 2010; Ghoneim et al., 2006), acts by stopping oxidative phosphorylation in the cell mitochondria. This disturbs the production of ATP, thus impairing motility of the parasites (Boray et al., 1968; Rapic et al., 1998). Nitroxynil binds very strongly to plasma proteins (Alvinerie et al., 1991), indicating that oral ingestion is the most likely route. In the EU nitroxynil is the only flukicide with an established MRL for bovine and ovine milk. The maximum residue limit (MRL) is in fact, the maximum concentration of residue accepted by the European Union (EU) in a food product obtained from an animal that has received a veterinary medicine
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or that has been exposed to a biocidal product for use in animal husbandry. Nitroxynil is less used in pets; however, in dogs it could kill *Ancylostoma* spp. and *Uncinaria* spp. Recent SEM examination of nitroxynil-treated flukes showed limited areas of tegument sloughing in the tail region. In more seriously affected specimens, the syncytium appeared stripped away to reveal the basal lamina. Disruption of the subtegumental tissues with spacing or flooding between the cells and breakdown of the cell bodies as well as some deeper lesions were also observed as the loss of tegument facilitated penetration of the drug to the exposed deeper tissues of the flukes (Omran et al., 2015, McKinstry et al., 2007).

In order to control the impact of fluke, producers have over many years routinely employed the use of flukicides. Of the currently available flukicides, for safety and efficacy, the first drug of choice for the treatment of human and animal fascioliasis is still the triclabendazole. This drug has the broadest activity against different stages of liver flukes with efficacy observed from two-day-old immature flukes through to mature adults (Boray et al., 1983). However, what makes triclabendazole critically important is in the treatment of acute fascioliosis in sheep, which is caused by the hepatic peregrinations of immature fluke (Boray, 1967; Fairweather and Boray, 1999a). Most of the other flukicides have activity against either adult (>10-12 week old) fluke only, e.g. oxyclozanide, albendazole, or adult and late immature (>6 to 8-week-old) fluke, e.g. rafoxanide, closantel (Fairweather and Boray, 1999b). Triclabendazole resistance against liver fluke was first documented in Australia and later in Europe and South America (Overend and Bowen, 1995; Mitchell et al., 1998; Moll et al., 2000; Olaechea et al., 2011). Treatment of acute fascioliasis in sheep in areas where triclabendazole is no longer effective is problematic and a potential cause of serious welfare problems. Since the triclabendazole efficacy is getting compromised owing to the emergence of parasitic resistance, nitroxynil and other flukicides, such as closantel and oxyclozanide, have been shown to be effective against those resistant isolates of adult *Fasciola* sp (Coles and Stafford, 2001; McKinstry et al., 2009; Mooney et al., 2009). Nitroxynil, 4-hydro- 3-iodo-5-nitrobenzonitrile, one such crucial flukicide, is used in both cattle and sheep where it is equally effective against immature and adult fluke (Bishop, 2005).

**Efficacy and Dosing of nitroxynil**

Nitroxynil is highly effective against adult liver flukes *Fasciola* spp and against late immature stages (> 6 weeks) in cattle, sheep, goats and camels. It is also effective against a few gastrointestinal roundworms e.g. *Bunostomum* spp., *Hemonchus* spp., *Oesophagostomum* spp. and *Parafilaria bovicola* as well as against myiases caused by the sheep nasal bot fly *Oestrus ovis*. In contrast with many other anthelmintics e.g. imidazothiazoles, benzimidazoles, tetrahydropyrimidines, nitroxynil has a residual effect, i.e. it not only kills the parasites present in the host at the time of treatment, but protects against re-infestation for a period of time up to several weeks that depends on the dose and the specific parasite. Nitroxynil not effective against rumen flukes *Paramphistomum* spp., other roundworms such as lung worms e.g. *Dictyocaulus* spp. or eye worms e.g. *Thelazia* spp., tapeworms and other external parasites.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Parasites</th>
<th>Dose range</th>
<th>Standard average dose</th>
<th>Delivery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cattle and</td>
<td><em>Fasciola hepatica</em></td>
<td>12.5-13 mg/kg</td>
<td>10 mg/Kg</td>
<td>Subcutaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>camelids</td>
<td><em>Fasciola gigantica</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Parafilaria bovicola</em></td>
<td>20 mg/kg</td>
<td>10 mg/Kg</td>
<td>Subcutaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gastrointestinal round worms</td>
<td>7-12.5 mg/kg</td>
<td>10 mg/Kg</td>
<td>Subcutaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Hemonchus contortus</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Hemonchus placei</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Oesophagostomum radiatum</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Bunostomum phlebotomum</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheep &amp;</td>
<td><em>Oestrus ovis</em></td>
<td>20 mg/kg</td>
<td>10 mg/Kg</td>
<td>Subcutaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goat</td>
<td><em>Fasciola hepatica</em></td>
<td>10-15 mg/kg</td>
<td>10 mg/Kg</td>
<td>Subcutaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gastrointestinal round worms</td>
<td>7-12.5 mg/kg</td>
<td>10 mg/Kg</td>
<td>Subcutaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Hemonchus contortus</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swine</td>
<td><em>Fasciola hepatica</em></td>
<td>10-13 mg/Kg</td>
<td>10 mg/Kg</td>
<td>Subcutaneous</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The drug is normally supplied in 10 ml and 25 ml amber glass vial with each ml contains Nitroxynil BP 250 mg. Commercial presentation of flasks of 10 ml, 20 ml, 50 ml, 100 ml, 250 ml and 500 ml is also available. Trodax and Dovenix are some original international brands where OXINIL, nitroxynil® etc. are local brands available in the markets.
Nitroxynil uncouples oxidative phosphorylation

Besides the aforementioned standard dosage mentioned in the table 1, the drug is frequently applied to cattle, buffalo, goat and sheep at a rate of 10 mg per kg weight, equivalent to 1 ml per 25 kg of body weight subcutaneously. In case of acute infection by immature flukes the dose needs to be increased to 1.3 to 1.5 ml per 25 kg of body weight. In case of massive infestation the drug needs to be repeated after 3 weeks. In outbreaks of fascioliasis each animal in the flock should be injected immediately the presence of the disease is recognized, repeating treatment as necessary throughout the period when infestation is occurring, at intervals of not less than one month. On farms with fluke-infested pastures, routine preventative dosing should be carried out at intervals of not less than one month, having regard for such factors as the past disease history of the farm, the frequency and severity of neighboring outbreaks and regional forecasts of incidence. The treatment of cattle helps to reduce contamination of pastures on farms where fascioliasis is endemic or certain round worm occurrence in evident.

**Pharmacokinetics of nitroxynil**

Injected nitroxynil binds very strongly and almost completely (>97%) to plasma proteins. Concentrations in blood are substantially higher than in the tissues. Nitroxynil is excreted mostly unchanged through the liver and its metabolites are eliminated by feces through the bile route, this is why high concentrations are found in the bile ducts, the preferential sites of adult liver flukes. It is also metabolized in the liver parenchyma to a metabolite that has also flukicidal activity, which explains its efficacy against late immature flukes that migrate through the liver tissues (Junquera, 2014). Biotransformation of nitroxynil is rather slow and occurs mainly in the gastrointestinal tract and liver. Nitroxynil was shown to be metabolized by hydrolysis of the cyano group to produce 3-iodo-4-hydroxy-5 nitrobenzamide and 3-iodo-4-hydroxy-5-nitrobenzoic acid in rat liver. The enzyme(s) responsible for this hydrolytic reaction was primarily localized in the cytosol (Markus and Kwon, 1994). Nitroxynil was also found to be nitroreduced in rat liver into 3-iodo-4-hydroxy-5-aminobenzonitrile (MaffeiFacino et al., 1982). Further methylation of this metabolite into 3-iodo-4-methoxy-5-aminobenzonitrile was also shown. However, the inactive metabolites were not detected in the urine nor in the plasma of nitroxynil treated sheep. Indeed, unchanged drug is likely to be the only source responsible for nitroxynil action. High plasma protein binding favoring the distribution of the drug to the tissues and its slow elimination of the organism, suggesting that, the blood is the primary source of drug uptake via the fluke’s digestive system. In addition, the levels of nitroxynil in bile are far lower than those observed in plasma and so, the uptake of this anthelmintic through the tegument would be limited (McKinstry et al. 2003). Given the low percentage of parent substance found in the liver and kidney while the percentage in plasma and muscle and fat remained particularly high, it can be concluded that the Nitroxynil extensively metabolized in liver and the metabolites are very quickly eliminated by renal excretion (EPMAR, 2012). Besides, the primary urinary route of elimination, nitroxynil is also excreted in feces and milk. Animals can be slaughtered for human consumption 60 days after nitroxynil treatment. Nitroxynil also stains wool or hair yellow; thus, care must be exercised to avoid spilling. The drug is well tolerated in cattle and sheep at the therapeutic dose of 10 mg/kg. Nitroxynil side effects in these species include hyperthermia and hypercapnea, which were associated with the uncoupling of oxidative phosphorylation in the target species and observed at higher dose levels. Doses above 40 mg/kg may be lethal. Other nitrophenolic flukicidal compounds such as disophenol and niclofolan were replaced by nitroxynil and many other newer and safer fasciolicidal drugs. It is possible to confirm its inhibiting effects on oxidative phosphorylation over *Fasciola gigantica* in laboratory conditions, after adding 20 mg/mL in vitro, which induces the immediate stop of the muscular contractions, making think that acts neuromuscular blocker, due to this the parasite dies paralyzed and with energy deficiency. The drug is used by parental route because in the rumen would suffer efficiency reduction; the maximum plasmatic levels are acquired between 30 and 60 minutes and the mean life is 8 days. Various other studies realized with nitroxynil demonstrates that effective blood levels are reached after 5 hours of the drug’s administration and with maximum peaks after 12 hours, with an activity threshold during 30 days that maximizes it antiparasitic action. Excretion through feces and urine is quite slow as well, and takes about 30 days to be completed. Excretion half-life in sheep and cattle is about 5-8 days. This slow rate of elimination is in accordance with the observed long duration of action of nitroxynil against fluke in sheep and cattle. After oral administration, microorganisms in the rumen break it down to ineffective compounds. This is why injectables are preferred over drenches.

**Mechanism of action of nitroxynil**

Nitroxynil is an uncoupler of the oxidative phosphorylation in the cell mitochondria of the helminthes, which disturbs the production of ATP, the cellular fuel. The drug impedes to use the oxide-reduction reactions for adenosine triphosphate (ATP) production resulting impairment of the parasites motility and probably other processes as well. As a result after the use of all its energetic reserves the parasites die due to starvation. The drug causes swelling and severe disruption of the tegumental surface of parasites as well as swelling of the basal in-folds in the tegumental syncytium, edematous flooding of the parenchyma, and mitochondrial deformation in the syncytium and tegumental cells (McKinstry, 2008, McKinstry et al., 2009). Disruption to the spines anterior mid-body region, directly behind the ventral sucker, widespread swelling, blebbing and extensive furrowing of the tegument, and the spines seems to be a particular feature of Nitroxynil action. Due
to the action of nitroxynil, the thin tegument covering the spines splits and sloughs off and the spines are lost, the holes thus formed in the syncytium allow more access of the drug to internal tissues. Disruption occurs more in the dorsal surface on the anterior than on the posterior region of the fluke resulted from higher exposure to the drug as the flukes are folded ventrally when in the bile ducts. This becomes especially promoted by the surfactant action of bile in vivo (Ichhpujani et al., 2002, McKinstry et al., 2003, Fairweather et al., 1984). This drug also causes the scolex detachment of the intestinal mucosa and the proximal proglottid of the cestode.

**Adverse reactions and interactions with provisions of nitroxynil**

No systemic ill effects are to be expected when animals including pregnant cows and ewes are treated at normal dosage. Side effects of nitroxynil are possible, but don’t always occur. Small swellings are occasionally observed at the injection site in Cattle. These can be avoided by injecting the dose in two separate sites and massaging well to disperse the solution. The side effects such as skin irritation; eye irritation may be rare but serious. Nitroxynil is four times safer than the therapeutic dose. In the event of accidental overdose or adverse reaction, the symptoms include hyperthermia, hyperpnoea, hypercapnea and increased excitability and high blood pressure. The animal with toxicity should be kept cool, and dextrose saline ought to be administered intravenously. Dairy cows should be treated at drying or at least 30 days before calving. As nitroxynil passes in the milk, it is better avoiding it in lactating cows. Ewes in advanced pregnancy should be driven, handled and dosed carefully. The drug should not be used in animals with known hypersensitivity as well as not be injected by mixing with any other preparations. No signs of incompatibility were observed when nitroxynil was administered to cattle or sheep concurrently with therapeutic doses of other anthelmintics like levamisole or thiabendazole. The usual withdrawal period of nitroxynil for meat is 30 days and milk for 5 days.

**Strategies against Drug Resistance**

Resistance to anthelmintics amongst helminth parasites is a global problem of increasing concern. A number of strategies suggested by Fairweather et al. (1999a) could be employed that may help to avoid or at least slow down the development and spread of anthelmintic resistance. They include limiting the number of anthelmintic treatments; strategic dosing at particular times of the year, based on epidemiological data; correct dosage; and the annual rotation of anthelmints, using drugs from different chemical groups. The latter strategy is designed to prevent the build-up of resistance to a particular class of anthelmintic and to minimize the passage of resistance genes early in the selection process. However, a more effective approach is to use combinations of drugs. It is particularly useful when development of resistance reduces the efficacy of an individual drug, but it retains its efficacy in synergistic combinations.

**Concluding remarks and future directions**

Finally, fasciolicides will remain as the main form of fluke therapy for the foreseeable future. At present, fascioliasis appears to be under control because effective drugs like Nitroxynil and others are available that could be an alternative in case of triclabendazole resistance and disease levels are not at epidemic proportions. Since its discovery more than 3 decades back researches reconfirmed that nitroxynil uncouples oxidative phosphorylation in the cell mitochondria and a drug wherever injectables are preferred over drenches. Drug resistance does not appear to be a disastrous problem yet. The over-use of a particularly effective drug such as triclabendazole is inevitably leading to the problems of resistance. Judging from the nematode experience, it is vital to detect resistance early, because the resistance can only be detected when it is already beyond the point where reversion to susceptibility is possible (Roos et al., 1995). Nitroxynil has essentially remained a drug of choice in veterinary medicine for many decades but still much to learn about this essential anthelmintic. Since triclabendazole is becoming more and more resistant to liver flukes so nitroxynil and other flukicides such as closantel, rafoxanide, clorsulon and oxyclozanide are becoming key to address the issue of treatment of fascioliasis in livestock. Meanwhile, we should try to make the most effective use of existing drugs such as nitroxynil alone or in combinations with triclabendazole which might play an important role in the treatment of immature and adult fluke infections, continue to refine the design of management strategies and examine alternative options such as vaccines.
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